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Many are asking how our most recent trip 

to Uman, Ukraine went May 13 – 28. Bill 

accompanied a team of 9 other men to as-

sist a new church plant erect a House of 

Prayer (to seat 150) in just 2 weeks. What 

a blessing to work together in complete harmony and safety. 

Lifetime friendships have been developed.  This form of con-

struction 

will be a 

great 

model for 

future con-

siderations 

of effi-

ciency and 

practical 

require-

ments. This 

was a pro-

ject that be-

gan as a dream some 2 ½ years ago with a visit to some pastors 

and hearing their hearts. The mother church set a small group of 

vibrant believers free to a growing community with the blessing 

to reproduce. Their plan is to multiply three more times. 

Bill & Judy Ball 

Our spring time was spent on the road and in the air each weekend 

visiting many wonderful supporting churches and individuals in Ontario, Quebec and New 

Brunswick. We have met and begun partnerships with other significant ministries as well.  

As our friends at Missio Nexus say,   “ The Great Commission is too big for anyone to 

accomplish alone and too important not to try to do together”. We attended the Life Ac-

tion Prayer Summit in May and were truly refreshed by the Lord. 
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Summer weather has finally come to south-

ern Ontario and our minds think of relaxa-

tion and refreshment. In the CIS world 

school is out the end of May and it is camp 

season for boys and girls. Thank you to 

each one who has sponsored children to 

attend an outdoor experience. We too will 

be at Elim Lodge, north of Peterborough, 

representing SGA Canada August 13 -19. 
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The fall season is shaping up to be one of great opportu-

nities in expanding SGA Canada. Invitations have been 

accepted for a return visit to the Maritimes to partici-

pate in Missions conferences. A trip is being planned to 

do a western swing as well. We anticipate visiting our 

son, daughter- in-law and two grandchildren serving with 

MAF in South Sudan later in October. 

Will, Karyn, Addy & Chris 

A bridge of hope to Russia, 

Ukraine and beyond ... 

FALL PLANS 

Thank You 
Your continued support through prayer and finances is very much appreciated. While we raise 
funds for our church planters, orphanages, transitional homes and various avenues of ministry 
we also seek to meet our personal needs as well. Together we will see God build His Kingdom. 
Matthew 6:10,  “ Your Kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as it is in Heaven”. 


